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Summary

  Recently, with the increasing opportunities for global travel and the immigration of peo-

ples, orthodontists may be required to treat patients of different racial origin. It is impera-

tive to understand the morphological difference between racial groups to appreciate the ae-

tiology ofthe malocclusions, and hence, to ensure that treatment is appropriately directed.

  This clinical topics outlines some of the differences in the morphology, aetiology, and or-

thodontic treatment outcomes for Japanese and Caucasian populations.

 Aetiology of malocclusion '
   It is well known that either Angle Class II or skeletal Class 2 malocclusion is one of the most com-

 mon malocclusions in the Caucasian populationi'2) , whilst in Japanese the incidence of Angle Class

 III malocclusion or skeletal Class 3 pattern is much higher3'`) . Enlow5) reported that ethnic groups

 with a brachycephalic headform (Figure 1 A and B) are likely to have relative retrusion of the naso-

 maxi11ary complex with a more anterior placement ofthe entire mandible, resulting in a greater ten-

. dency towards a Class III profiIe. These racial growth characteristics may influence the results of or-

 thodontic treatment. Although Deguchi et al.6) reported that early (mean age, 4 years 2 months) face

 mask therapy resulted in a significant advancement of the maxi11a at a mean follow-up period of 7

 years 5 months, the absence of an increase in SNA angle at post-retention (mean age, 11 years O

 months) indicated that the genetic growth trend in a Japanese Class III sample with a brachy-

 cephalic headform predominated over the orthopaedic effects obtained after treatment.

   Not only skeletal Class 3 but also Class 2 malocclusion may result in a different treatment out-

 come. Skeletal Class 2 in Chinese population manifests a more protrusive maxi11a and retrusive

 mandible compared with Caucasians'). Furthermore, skeletal Class 2 pattem is associated with not

 only horizontal but also vertical problems, either division 18'9) or division 2'O}. In Japanese, the angle

 ofFranlrfort plane to mandibular plane is greater than in Caucasians. [[[hese differences in skeletal
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          Fig. IA Fig. IB
1 A : Lateral photo ef a skeletal Class 3 Japanese girl at pretreatment,

1 B : A skeletal CIass 3 Caucasian girl at pretreatment, Note a differenee

    in the angle of Frankfort plane to mandibular plane and anterior fa-

    cial height,
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              Fig.2A Fig.2B
Fig. 2 A : Lateral head film ofsaine Japanese girl.

Fig. 2 B : The same Caucasian girl, Note the differences in skeletal morphology

        between two girls.

morphology may indicate less horizontal growth of the mandible associated with skeletal Class 2

malocclusion in Japanese.

  For excessive vertieal growth of the mandible, Japanese adults show a longer lower facial height

associated with a dolichofacial pattern, compared with that of Caucasians]] i2 (Figure 2 A and B).

This characteristic morphology in growing Japanese patients may indicate that mechanical clock-

wise rotation ofthe mandible should be avoided or carefully controlled during treatment.
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Size and shape of teeth

  The size ofteeth in the Asian population, including Japanese, is Iarger than that of the Cauca-

sians`i i` (Figure 3 A and B). Large maxillary incisors may have a protrusive position Ieading to an

increased overjet, thus increasing the likelihood of extraction treatment if necessary in combination

with a reduction of tooth size through interdental stripping ofthe maxillary incisors.

  Furthermore, the shape ofthe anterior teeth in Japanese is characterised anatomically as shovel

teeth"'i (FigLire 3 A) which fi'equently results in 3 or 4 mm of overjet anatomically. When over-cor-

rection ofa large overjet in the Angle CIass II malocclusion is needed, trimming or flattening of the

lingual surface ofmaxillary incisors is often necessary to obtain an edge to edge incisor relationship

or 1 mm overjet with an ideal overbite.

Shape of the dental arch

  The ovoid shape of the dental arch in Japanese represents a brachycephalic pattern while the V-

              Fi g. 3A Fig. 3B
Fig. 3 A : Maxillary dentition cpretreatment record) in Japanese girl.

Fig. 3 B : Maxillary dentition (progress record) in Caucasian .qirl. Note the differences in the size of

        teeth and t.he incisors in Japanese girl show a so called "shovel teeth".

shaped dental arch in Caucasians corresponds to a dolichocephalic pattern. The most popular treat-

ment approach for growing patients with skeletal Class 3 is a combination of expansion and protrac-

tion of the maxillai"' ii' ih . However, skeletal Class 3 malocclusion in Japanese is Iess likely to show a

need for maxillary expansion because ofthe wide maxillary archi' .

Soft tissue profile

  The priority oftreatment is a good profile, Mongoloid individuals show a low nose and less promi-

nent ehin which affect, the protrusive profile associated with the cephalometric measurements of the

"Esthetic line" i" when compared with Caucasians (Figure 4 A and B). In general, Japanese patients

show Iittle variatiQn in the nose and chin morphology between indivi'duals and therefore the "Es-

thetic line" can be eonsidered the ideal measurement• to accurately determine the position ofthe lips,

The mean value for the upper lip to E Iine in young Japanese adults is 1 mm compared with -2 mm

in Caucasians, whereas the lower lip to E line is 2 mm and -4 mm in Japanese Caucasians respec-

tivelyi"• L'u .

  Japanese patients tend to exhibit• a retrusive profile, resulting in more extraction choice, In com-

parison, Caucasian adults tend to sho"T a "dished in" faceut . Since the start of the debate on the rela-

tionship between extractions and TIVIJ disorders in the mid l980'sL'L" L"` , non-extraction treatment
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Fig. 4A : Lateral photo ofJapanese girl at the post-treatment,

Fig. 4 B : Caucasian girl at the post-treatment. Note a long face in Japanese

        girl and the difference in Esthetic line (upper and lower lips to nose-

        chin line) between two patients.

has became popular in the USA. The method ofnon-extraction treatment is mainly based on widen-

ing the dental arch, expansion ofthe basal arch, posterior movement of molars and a little flaring of

the incisors.

  As mentioned above, these four procedures are not beneficial to the dento-craniofacial morphol-

ogy in Japanese patients, particularly in borderline cases. With globalisation of the world, orthodon-

tists in regional countries are more likely to treat patients ofdifferent races. This clinical topics out-

Iines differences in the morphology, diagnosis, treatment planning and outcome of orthodontic treat-

ments among various ethnic groups.
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